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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iPI'KI.l.ATI CI.I11K.

Wo ar ailh rl.icl In announce that K. A. D.

WflJi VNKS. of Jnffiiriniicoiiuiy, li cundldiite
(or tier ofl'ie K:0 'lilt Court In the Fourth
liitini tn if Illlnoln. mihlHCt to (he dcclalon of a
canveiiUou uf Iho Democratic puny

COUNTY JUIXIB.

We am atithnrUe t to announce tht) name of
WAl.TKK WAHJKK Cfiu.liilii o for ttio ufBce
of County Judge of Alexitndor County.

Wear authorised to annnunr.o Justice JOHN
H. KOBINSOS aa an Independent candidate for
t'oiuty J id.;o at 111 j cjmiug Novemaot election.

COUNTT TIEASUIISll.
We aro authorized te announce Mr. MILES V,',

I'AKKKK an an Independent candlilalo Tor treaa-uro- r

of Alexander ceuuty at luo coming November
rlection.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In irn column, eisnt cent per line for
Bret ami five centa per line each aubaequent inter-Hot-

fr one week. Si centa ycr line. For oue
Month, HO ceula per line.

Fop Sale.
Two iieBirable lots for residence on Cen-

tre street, between Washington avenue anil

Walnut street. Apply to
8. E. Wilson,

No. 75 Ohio Levee.

Notice Teamsters.
Cairo Street Ry. Co. will receive bids,

during this week, on COO yards dirt to be
delivered on Poplar, north of 21st st. For
particulars call at office on 28th st.

C. V. Nkkk, Supt.

Planters House for Sale.
Tliis One hotel is now ottered for sale.

Terms cash. Address communications
flt Canto Bulletin, Cairo, III.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBiiiins 50 Ohio Levee.

ICE! ICE!!

riicENix!

Out of the lire, cor. of 8th and Luveu, tny
.icehouse and otlico is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

8th and Wth streets. Orders will be
filled Same as usual, both wholesalo and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Klek."

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns 50 Ohio Levee,

Southern Hotel ana Restaurant
Loo Klob loiroe liitt friends and the pub-

lic to know that this favorite hotel i now
thoroughly repaired, and retitted in better
condition than before the tire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnished at all hours.
0 kJ rooms and beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liquors tor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call tf

Best Oysters
in market at DeBauns 50 Ohio levee

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsio, Iowa, Min-
nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, I'ueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Rates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. H. Hanson, General Passenger Ageut.

For Oysters
go to DeBauns 50 Ohio levee.

J. S.Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns an1 repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win-

ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted stub, suited to any business, mauulac
tured aid for sulo at thu Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns 50 Ohio levee.

Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in CundifTs store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
ust the same a by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Hiiioat.

Uo Tub Caiko Bulletin perfoiated
cratch-book- , made of calendered juto

nmnilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
Halo, in three Bi.es, at the otlico. No. 2 and
J. live ami ten cents each by the single one,
by the do7.cn. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Bucklen's Ariiit-- a Salvo
The Beat Halve in the world for rm.

JirumoH, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles. It in guaranteed to give per
iod sausiacnon, oriuoiii y refunded. l'rici;
a t cents pur Uox. Fur atlo by Jko. E
U I AHA,

"Sklleh's Livkh Piu,h" have been the
standard remedy for malaria, liver com.
plaint, costlveneHH, etc., for fifty years.

Du. Klinb's Ghkat Nkuvb Hf.stoiieh is
the marvel ot the ago tor ail nerve diseases
All du stopped tree, neon to ti ll Arch
street, I'luladelpia, I'a.

Mrs. Dukes, of Colfax, Indiana, has run
uing sore on her ankle for two years
"Lindscy Blood searcher" cured it.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! In thenfl coinmna, ion contt per llns,
lacb tuaertlon. Marked

Mrs. Marcy Sullivan, of St. Lou'ib, is

in tho city the guest of Mrs. Robt. Ilinkle.

lion. Joseph P. Roberts, of tho Tulaski

Patriot, was in tho city yesterday.

Mr. O. Haythorn returnod Tuesday

from a business trip to St. Louis and other

cities.

Mr. Wm. Rodburn, of the firm of

Morse & Redburn, was quite sick and con-

fined to his homo yesterday.

Unity precinct was represented in the

city yesterday by Mr. Lynch, who was here
on business.

Hon. M.J. Inscoro leaves y for

Anna to attend tho Republican senatorial

contion to bo held there

Mr. J. Limning, Jr. has returned from

a visit of several weeks in Iowa. Hois
well pleased with that section of country.

-- Mrs. Samuels, of Columbus, Ky., is

in tho city visiting her sister, Mrs. C. T.

Rudd.

"Tho only really honest party in tho

state," 8fiys tho Chicago times, "is tho party

of prohibition."

Nearly all thu towns in the country

especially iu the west aro setting up

as summer resorts this summer.

A party of young gentlemen, among

tbeui Will Williamson and Tom Home,
went to Dixon Springs this morning to

spend a week.

Mrs. S. Williamson left yesterday for
Chicago, Philadelphia, and New York

to purchase a largo stock of millinery

goods.

Mr. Harry Walker's Coiuiqtie band

and orchestra goes to Villa Ridge to day to

make sweet music for tho fair of the Pat-

rons of Husbandry to bo held there.

Mr. B. McManus is takinj extra pains
to make his new brick business house inside

one of the nicest in tha city. Everything,

up and down stairs, is being finished in an
elegant style.

The entrance to Tim Bulletin news

and editorial rooira is on Railroad street
The front eutranco to job office is closed
after seven p. m. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance opeu. tf

Barclay Bros, have placed in postion
in their Levee drug store an elegantly
ftamed sign artistically painted on glass
a real work of art. Tho work was done in

Pittsburg and is designed to advertise
Eluino Oil.

Mr. Geo. W. Hendricks removed bis
law ollico fixtures and library from the
Alexander bank building to the law office

of Hon. 1). T. Linegar, in tho Warden
building on Commercial avenue yesterday,
where he will henceforth bo found.

The new frame house which is being
erected by Mr. Nicholas Williams back of
his meat shop at the comer of Twentieth
street and WasLingtou avenue, is to be oc-

cupied as a dry goods and notion Btore, by
his son-in-la- It will soon be in full
blast.

Tho lion. John II. Oberly declines a

recommendation for congress in the XIV th
congressional district, and says his duty is,

as a Democratic editor, "to stay at home
and work for the party, and starve, while
Democrats take thoir patronage to Repub-

lican newspapers."

Yellow Fever is rampant in the s mth-wes- t.

At Matauioras, Mox., thero were
seven deaths Monday; at Brownville, Tex.,
across the Rio Grande, Tho Mayor and oth-

er prominent citizens arc prostrated by

the pestilence; and at Galveston a schooner
arrived with yellow lover cases on boaid.

Tho Democratic congressional conven-

tion which adjourned at Mount Sterling,
III., Saturday after the 1,304th ballot re-

convened at Buardstown Tuesday and took
seventy more ballots btfore recess and f-

inally adjourned without securiug a nom-

ination.

So far as it wont tho work on tho
Wabash tracks is good, but there is not yet
enough of it knowing which
tho company will probably continue tho
work until there shall bo no reason to
complain by any resident along the aveuuo
or any teamster because of the condition of
tho tracks.

The one and a half story building at
tho corner of Twen'y-firs- t street and Com
mercial avenue, opposite tho court house,
belonging to Mr. Louis Herbert, is being
raised by Mr. James Summerwell, prepar
atory to placing upon rollers and removing
it to a vacant lot at the corner of Fourteenth
and Poplar streets

On tho 2:id.21th anil 25th instants tho
Metropolis Racing Association, Col. J. C.
Willis, president; J. N. Norris, secretary;
A. Bniner, vice president, ami W. O.
Iowle, treasurer, will conduct a series of
interesting races at Metropolis. Tho purses
aggregate $000. A largo crowd is expected
and the preparations for tho event have
been extensive.

Au effort to secure au adjournment
sine die at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
failed in thu senate, as did also a resolution
forfinaUdjournmont at 11 o'clock Monday
evening, lestcrday evouing at 11 o'clock
was tho hour eventually fixed by the sonate
lor the close of the session, und there is
mile doubt that the house concurred in the
senates action.

ouiiLKTIN: THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10, 12.
Tho raid upon loungers ami suspi-

cious characters by the officers ot tho city

continues, fostorday Lowia Parker was

fined one hundred dollars and costs by

Magistrate Cummings for being a v agrant,

and givon a stay to leave town.

A barbecue is to bo given at Commer

cial Point on the 21th instant under tho

special direction of Mr. J. II. Mulcahey and

John H. Foster. "It will bo a grand affair,

never equaled anywhere; all tho candidates

will bo .thoro, don t forget to euro your

hair" and phut tho mane of tho old bay

mare.

Iu Italy a feeling hostile to England's

Egyptian opperatious is croping out plain-

ly. The uselcssness of the conference is

growing moro apparent daily. The Egyp

tians have sent dispatches to Constantino-

ple claiming a victory over tho English

Saturday. An Bdvauco was made from

Ramleh yesterday, tho guus of the Tern- -

i .i i
opening tuo nan.

A committee appointed Tuesday by

tho house of representatives to examine the

works now in progress for tho improvement

of the Mississippi, consists of Burrows of

Michigan, Butterworth of Ohio,

Hazeltine of Missouri, Robinson of Mas

sachusetts, Hiscock of New York, Thomas

of Illinois, Carlisle of Kentucky, Holmau

of Indiana, and Ellis of Louisiana.

Mr. Wm. Cundiffis a natural oil color

artist. His drawings and paintings, ex-

ecuted "with remarkable quickness, ac-

curacy and regularity, and displaying a

variety ot colors agreeably blended, prove

him to be possessed of a talent which he

could, i( he would, use not only to his great

pecuniary advantage, but to establish for

himself a name. Thero is no exaggeration

about this as all who will examine some of

his drawings and paintings will readily

admit.

The protection barons sent a man

named Carsey before the tariff commission

the other day to represent "a certain class

of workingmen," and ho declared that the

workingmcn had come to tho conclusion

that they must have a tanffimposing a per

petual average tax of 100 percent, or else

they would bo "ruined." Iho average

tariff tax is now iVi percent , but tho bar

ons, want to double their profits and a little

more, too. "Moro protection" means more

taxation and higher prices.

Mr. George W. Chcllett. tho faithful

and gentlemanly cashier of the Green Line

offices here for so many years, has accepted

a chief clerkship in the same company's

offices at Nashville, Tenn., and will leave

for that city on tho 1st of September.

Mrs. Chollett and "the boy" will remain

ben n month longer when they too will

take un thoir nermaneut (?) residence ia
- 'I

Nashville. Their departure will bo regret
ted generally, and their well-bein- g during

their absence and a speedy return to Cairo

will be sincerely hoped for by their many

friends hero.

Tho Argus informant was wrong in

saying, while relating the particulars of tho

Leonard -- Tanner fight, that tho former

struck tho latter first. No blows were

struck and no angry words passed between

Messrs. Leonard and Tanner until after the

discussion between tho latter and Mr

Wells was ended. It was then that Tanner
went up to Mr. Leonard who was sitting
down, and after some words had passed

and while Leonard was still in

sitting position, Tanner struck him in the

mouth. And it was then that Leonard

arose and knocked Tanner down, and 're
ceived tho wounds from Tanner's knito

which the latter had held in his hand all

tho time.

Tho believers in special providence

are by no means all dead yet,, and it is for

tho benefit of such as these that we call at

tention to a little dispatch from New Or

bans. Henrv Coleman, a young man of

good habits, was Bitting at his window at

New Orleans yesterday reading his bible

Thero were some other pooplo near him

but they were not reading bibles. A thtin

derstorm came up suddenly and a lightning
bolt killed poor Henry Coloman as dead as

ono of tho patriarchs of whom ho was read

ing. Was this a special providence and

warning? Tho clergymen who make such

telling orations when people are burned in

a theatre can hardly repudiate this theory

but to bo consistent they must admit Henry

Coleman's fato was an awful judgement on
him for reading the bible, a viow in whic
wo hardly coincide.

Tho persistence with which several
young men iu this city have been courting
for a year or moro without apparently com
ing to any conclusion has furnished food for
gossip to many observing people. Thoro is
Will and George and Etigeno ami John
and Richard and Tom and Ebonczer
and Elmer and Heslkiah am

Frank and Charley and Hurry and Dennis
and Louis and Samuol and a dozen others

all of whom, because of a fellow feeling,
would probably feel "wondrous kind
toward ono Nobby Smith, who courted a
western girl until tho girl's patience gave
out, and she addressed him about this wise
"Nobby, you've been foolin' 'round this
claim fur mighty near a year, an' hev never
yitshot off your mouth on the niarryin' biz
I've cottoned to you on tho square clear
through, an hev stoo I off every other galoot
that has tried to chip in; an' now I want
you to come down to business or leayo the
ranch. Ef you're on tho marry and want
a pard that'll stick rite to ye till yo pass i

your checks an' the good Lord calls ycr
over tho range, just squeal, an' wo'll hitch

but ef that ain't ycr game, draw out an'
give somo other toller a show fur his pile.
Now, sing yer song or skip out." He sang.

Coroner Fitzgerald hold an inquest
over tho body of a colored man found in
the Ohio river, below tho St. Louis and
Cairo railroad early yesterday morning.
Tho man had been an employe on tho Mr.
Bernard's saw mill boat, and had accident
ally fallen overboard Monday night and
went down in spite of all tho efforts to save
him.

A white man named N. C. Clark
falsely impersonated an officer yesterday

and was arrested. Ho had concealed in his

pocket a largo pistol and had also been
seen, with a pair of villianous looking brass

knucks which ho had givon to ono John W.
Bowers who was also arrested. Both were

taken to the court of Magistrate Comings,

harged with carrying concealed weapon
and each were fined twonty-fiv- o dollars and

costs.

Mr. A. Q. Leonard, city editor of tho

Cairo Gazette, who was stabbed in tho ab- -

omen by Geo. W. Tanner in a quarrel on
tho steamer Silvcrthorn, noar Joppa, III.,

early Tuesday morning, was brought homo

uesday night. Yesterday ho was feeling

much better and will bo all right in a week

or ten days if hemmorrhago does not set
in, which is not probablo. It sooms from

tho facts iu the quarrel that the cutting was

not justifiable. A discussion concerning

the present occupants of tho custom house

was iu progress between Mr. Wells of thu

custom bouse, and George Tanner. The

lio was passed between these two good

Republicans and about this timo Mr.

Leonard came forward and quietly remarked

that, if ho were in Tanner's place, he

would not havo said what Tanner did

Hero the discussion between Tanner and

Wells ended, but a few minutes afterward

Tanner called Leonard to account for the
remark tho latter had made. A dispute
between these two eudod by a slap iu tho

face for Leonard from Tanner. Leonard

struck buck, knocking Tanner against tho

chimney of tho boat, and while tho former

was bending over him, Tanner used his open

knife. It was not until after they had been

parted that Leonard knew that ho was cut

Re gave the alarm and was taken in charge

by bis friends on the boat, while Tanner
was arrested by Coustablo John Sides an

confined in ono of the state rooms in order

to protect him against the excited passon

gcrs.the friends of Leonard', who threatened

to throw him overboard. It was fully an

hour and a half before Metropolis was

Uiched and a physician could be procured

who pronounced the wounded man not
dane-erousl- v hurt. Leonard's wounds are- r

three in number, all close together on the

left sido of tho abdomen. One is about one

and a half inches long. Tanner is in jail at
Metropolis under a bond of two hundred

dollars, and will bo examined thero on the
19th provided Leonard will bo able to at

tend.

Some important telephone results havo

been lately obtained by M. van Ryssel

berghc, the Belgian meteorologist, whose
very ingenious meteorograph was shown at

the Paris Exhibition last year. He has suc

ceeded in eliminating from telegraphic

communication through a wire the inductive

action of a neighboring telegraph wire which

gives a crackling kind of a noise in the
telephone. Moreover, ho can emTloy the

same wire at tho samo time for both tel

ephonic and telegraphic work. Ihus, in
a recent permit, a message was sent from

Brussolls by the Morse telegraph to the
directiug engineer of telegraphs iu Paris

and an oral message was distinctly hear

while tho Morso receiver was in action
Paris 311 kilometers in length from Brus
sels. Among other recent telephonic con

nections wo noto Vcnico and Milan (284)
kilometers; Berlin and Hamburg (288)

kilometers; Paris and Dijon (314) kilome

ters; Paris and Nancy (3M) kilometers
At the forthcoming exhibition in Munich

telephony is to be tried between fliat town

and Dresden, a distance of 550

about 313 miles). American
accounters report experiments in progrAs
as to what may and what may not bo done
in tslephony or underground wires, acablo
for the purpose having been laid by the
American Bell Telcphono Company along
tho Boston and Providonco rail rind.
There aro twenty-on- e rubber covered cop-

per wires within a lead pipe, ten of these
being also covered with tinfoil to carry off
iiiBtrancous induction currents, while ten
nro twisted together; tho twenty-firs- t wire
is covered with cotton and
paraffined. A French naval committee
has lately reported on the use of
tho telephniio in giving opperatious. Tim
transmitter approved as best is a small,
flat, circular telephone, having interiorly
two spiral magnets superposed. Tho Oialfo
telephone as receiver gives good effects.
Microphones (both tho ordinary micro-phon- e

and tho Adur) aro pronounced loss
advantageous. A comparison wns 'also
made with tho ordinary speaking trumpet,
which proves inferior to the telephone,

as tho depths increases (owing to
effects of pressure on tho mombnino in tho
CHuooftho trumput). Various modifica-
tions of tho telephones appear from timo
to timo. Ono of these is Bottchers tele-phon- o,

thu peculiarity of which
is that tho magnet, instead of being fixed
in the case, is suspended by stool wires
so that it can, to some extent, participate
in tho vibration ot tho membrane, butiu
opposite directions, Tho magnetic vibra

tions aro thus increased, and strongor in-

duction currents in'rodu hi 1 in tho coil.

A government surveyor is at work at
Mound City, laying out t'io route for tho
new nuend iiinz td rad from that town to
tho National Cem tery. Work is to bo ac-

tively pushed uniil after tho congressional
campaign. The appropriation was reduced
from twenty live thousand to fifteen thous-

and dollars by tho somite and passed as
part ot tho sundry civil sorvieo bill during
tho absence of Captain Thomas. For this
measure the Republicans of Pulaski county
are indebted to Col. It ibarts more than to
uny other one man not at all to Captain
Thomas.

Mr. Harry Walker returned from
Anna yesterday afternoon, having entered

hisbtud for tho miihical contest to be
given in that city at a fair to bo held on
tho 29th inst. Mr. Walker was the first to
present au eutranco fee for this contest.
It seems that the reputation of the Coin-iqu-

band has gone abroad in that section
of tho country aud it being under
stood that this bond would enter tho contest,
other bands have been timid, knowinu
they would stand little or no chance in

wining even glory, much less tho prize.
This is to be regretted, because a victory
won too easily has no charm. But never
theless if the Comfque band does its best
uader the leadership of Prof. Gosh, the
people in attendance upon that fair will be
furnished with music such as is seldom
heard in these parts.

Negotiations between Mr. A. Bo'to
and the Eck lord baseball club, of P.idu- -

cah. with a view to making up a match

g ime between tint club an I a picked nine

of this city for ono hundred dollars a side

were still pending yesterday. A dispatch
was received from the Eckfords yesterday

stating that they will play tho Cairo nine,
making tho change in their club desired,

on condition that they are to put up no

money, so that if they win the game, they
take the Ciiro boys' oue hundred dollars;
if the Cairo boys win, they take glory
Or they will put up a hundred
dollars against Cairo's hundreil, but keep

their professional pitcher in his place. In

other words they want all thcchanccs to win

and tho Cairo boys ate to stand all the
chances to lose. The strength ot the Eck

fords (miscalled a Puducah club) lies in
their pitcher and catcher, who aro not
Puducahans, but profesionals from Evans
villc and Louisville; who are on a money
maKing tour ami nave pini.'.i tnemseives
with the Eckfurds for the purpose of

"taking in" the vurdaots iu this section of

country. Thu refusal of the Eckfords,
not to discard, but to merely change, tho
position in the diamond of one of

these professionals, the pitcher, is an open
acknowledgement that, without these pro
fessionals in the inot important position in

the ring, thu club would amount to little or
nothing. And that the Eckfords are them
selves cognizant ol tins humiliating tact is

evident from their refusal to
tako even the slightest risks if any change
in the position of pitcher is made. Prom
incut f potting men of this city have made
up a purse of a hundred dollars and intend
that it shall win another hundred or be

lost, but they are not dainphools enough to
match even Cairo's excellent baseball talent
against protcssionabj they aro too smart
for the Evaosvillo and Louisville Alecks
If the Ecklords will play home talent or,
retaining her imported, full blooded stock,
will make reasonable concessions relin
quishing iu part tho undue advantages they
have over any picked nine in the land
they may come, put up their money, and
tko ours if they can. Their last propo
-- : a i .i i

i iion ih unwortny oi consideration iy per
sous of ordinary common ensit.

It is a little strango that in a govern
niont, every branch which is controlled by
thcjKcpublicaii party, there should be any
doubt about where to placo the responsi
bility for recent bad legislation or lack of
legislation. Ordinarily people would say
the majority party was responsible for
everything. Thev should certainly be

able to enact any law they had determined
upon. It has been observed that when
thero was an opposition member to bo

bounced from his seat, or a scullion or
doorkeeper to be appointed, tho majority
always found means of accomplishing
their purpose. If they were firmly deter
mined upon any measure for relieving the
people of taxation, should thev not bo

equally competent to push it through
That would certainty bo tho conclusion in
uny other govorument on earth but ours
But it is not so iu tho Uuited States
Hero tho Republican party is not responsi
ble for anything except tho abolition of
slavery, tho suppression of the rebellion
tho payment of tho national debt, thu recov
ory of tho (national industries from the
panic (tho Democrats caused the panic),
thu abundance- of tho crops, tho
general public health, thu providence of
God, and any other good thing that may
bo found lying about. The Democrats, on
the other bund, although they have not
been in power for twenty years, are, os
every ono knows, to blame for everything
bail. They caused tho war, they origina
ted slavery, they brought on tho panic,
they killed Licoln, they nssasiiiatod Gar
Qield (any cross-road- s republican orator
will demonstrate this in a minute), they
caused tho grasshopper and potato
bug plagues and the yellow fever, they
brought on tho tornadoes and forost fires,
and they aro responsible for all the bad
tliiutrs that occurred in this couaross and

I
- - -u r

for all the good things that did'nt occur.
To be sure, as we said before thev are an
impotont minority, but that makes no sort
of difference. Thoy constitute the element
of evil in Amorican politics. That is 'as
much an axiom la our political system as
it is that Republicans ato the salt of tho
earth, the chi)3on and selected pooplo 6f
the Almighty, and that the republican par
ty is tho embodiment of true goodness, and
can do no wrong. It is there-
fore a work of silly superero-
gation to argue about majorities or minori
ties, or discuss questious ol relative power.
This is not a matter of statistics. It is a
question in moral philosophy. Theologians
do not argue over the origin of evil. They
ascribe it to the devil aud have done with

That satan is in a ridiculous minority
compared with Ooif, is not to tho point.
Ihe same way, when any evil is found in

the world of politics, people know who to
lay it to without wasting words. Tho Dem-

ocrats did it of course. Therefore it will
bo useless for tho Democrats to base snv
hopes of success this fall upon the supposed
Jerelictionsjof the'Republican congress. The
pretense is too thin. It is a contradiction
in terms in mora .nhilosnnhv. Thn Itnrml.- - - - i
licans will simply inform tho pooplo that
the Dem icratsdid it all and that will end
it. But will tho nentilii he

and rise in tho might of their
moral indignation and lay out tho wicked
Democracy colder than a wedge?

CHARLESTON EXCURSION.
Excursion tickets to the Knhzhts of

Pythias picnic at Charleston to-da- y orcr
the Iron Mountain for one and one-fourt-

fare. A eood oimortunitv for nnv n.l til
who desire to attend. it

TO MEET AT CAIRO
Wabiiixoton, Aug. 8. The select com

mittee ot the house to examine the con
tracts, application, appropriation, work,
Ac, for improvement of the Mississippi
river organized and agreed to meet in Cairo
early in November and proceed with the
work.

NEW ADYKttTISEMKMX.

FOR SALE.
A V fi Ill hrip.. r.r.u.u. ..ni..V. i . '

condition, and 12 foot horizontal 3 flue boiler,
wlih all the a!ve, plp-i- , new healer, tlrlre wi.-ll-,

water tank, etc., ue fmoke rtaek all compleia.
J'l lJ nii'll 111! IH LIITIJ. tf

Auction.

OLMSTEAD k WINTER,

Auctioneers and ('oininihsion Merchant
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial and Washington Ays.

Consignments Solicited.

rPHECITY NATIONAL RANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OUIO LKVKK

CAPITAL, ttlOO,00()i
A General Bunking business

Conducted.

TIIOH. W. IIALUDAY.

Cannier

JpNTKM'RISK SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RAN K.

T J I o.s. l r A i . h 1 1) A v,

C O .A. Jli

D Stoves 13
A A.

V V
I I

No. 27 ) 8th St.

s s
o o

S 'riirvvt mo. S
iTank

"

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue ami Eltflitli Street,
OAIJIO.IL.LS.

OJllooreir
K. 1IHOSH, Prealitont. I I. NKKF VlcoPrea'nt
II. WKLLH, t'nalilur. I T. J. Kerlli, Aaa't cueli

Dlrwt !:
F. RroM - Ua'ro I YVIIIlHtn Kioto. .Cairo
Holer NelT " I Wllllnm Wolf.,,.
(t. M. OMerloh " C. () l'atler
B. A. Dmter.. ...... " I II. Wolla

J. V. Clemnon, Caledonia,

A UENEIUl HANKING IJU81NKSS DONS,
Bxcbana sold and bought. Intorott paid tt

the UavlnM Department. Collections mad and
II buslneas ptompujr attended to.


